
Check the grammar

This box is (much) heavier than that one. It’s getting darker and darker. I run as fast as you.

This mountain is not as high as that one. Aki's dog is three times as big as yours.

She is one of the kindest girls in her school. He set the third best record in the competition.

Mt. Fuji is the highest mountain in Japan.

No (other) mountain in Japan is as high as Mt. Fuji. No (other) mountain in Japan is higher than Mt. Fuji.

Mt. Fuji is higher than any other mountain in Japan.
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Exercise1 先生に続いて、重要表現をリピートしましょう！
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Mr. Yoshida looks much younger than his boss.

Larry is one of the hardest workers in the company.

The world is changing more and more rapidly.

Leslie works not as efficient as before.

Can you finish the report as early as possible ?

吉田さんは彼の上司よりずっと若く見えます。

ラリーは会社の中で最も熱心に働く一人です。

世界はますます速いスピードで変化をしています。

レスリーは依然ほど効率よく働いていません。

リポートをできるだけ早く終了しませんか？
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吉田さんは彼の上司より
ずっと若く見えます。

Mr. Yoshida looks much 
younger than his boss.

Today' Expression

Repeat each sentence after your teacher.

comparison

比較表現について、これまでいろいろな形を

学習してきましたが、どれも基本は「This 

box is big.」や「She swims well.」といった

形で、「big」や「well」を変形して作っています。

難しく感じる時は、基本の形から少しずつ変

形してみましょう。
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Exercise 2 Sort the words and build sentences.
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単語を並べ替えて、完成した文章を読みましょう！
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Exercise 3 Answer the following questions. Try to explain your thoughts in sentences.
次の質問に答えましょう。文章であなたの考えを説明してみましょう！
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Which do you prefer, sushi or sashimi ? Why ?Additional Lesson
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China has the largest population in the world.

Hokkaido is the coldest place in Japan.

Brent is a much better dancer than any other in his class.

What school subject is the easiest to learn for you? Why?

What is the smallest country in the world? 

Tell your teacher what you know about it.

( the larget population / China has / in the world ).

( is the coldest place / Hokkaido / in Japan ).

( better dancer than any other / Brent is a much / in his class ).
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